
See A Victory
Elevation Worship

The weapon may be formed, but it won't prosper
When the darkness falls, it won't prevail

'Cause the God I serve knows only how to triumph
My God will never fail

Oh, Oh, my God will never fail

I'm gonna see a victory
I'm gonna see a victory

For the battle belongs to You, Lord

There's power in the mighty name of Jesus
Every war He wages He will win

I'm not backing down from any giant
''Cause I know how this story ends
Yes, I know how this story ends

I'm gonna see a victory
I'm gonna see a victory

For the battle belongs to You, Lord

Gonna worship my way through this battle
Gonna worship my way through

YYou take what the enemy meant for evil
And You turn it for good
You turn it for good



Kia Kaha
Link

Oh not my will but yours be done
Reveal the will of the father

Oh not my will but yours be done
Reveal the will of the father

I trusI trust, I trust, I trust you Lord
I trust you know it all for me
I trust, I trust, I trust you Lord
I trust you know it all for me

Kia kaha, kia māia, kia manawanui
Be strong, be steadfast, be willing

You are more than enough for me
YYou're more than enough



Great Are You Lord
All Sons & Daughters

You give life, 
You are love

You bring light to the darkness

You give hope, 
YYou restore

Every heart that is broken

Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise

It's Your breath in our lungs
So So we pour out our praise to You only

All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing

Great are You, Lord


